OUR CHURCH SUPPORTS MISSIONS ACROSS
NORTH CAROLINA, NORTH AMERICA
AND THE WORLD
THROUGH THE
COOPERATIVE PROGRAM

2018 COOPERATIVE PROGRAM BUDGET

North American Mission Board
Supporting missionaries serving across the U.S. & Canada

International Mission Board
Approximately 4,000 missionaries serving around the world

Southern Baptist Convention Total: $12,710,000

Baptist State Convention of North Carolina Total: $12,725,000

When North Carolina Baptists send funds to the SBC, our contribution is combined with gifts from 42 other state or regional conventions. This is how we partner with some 16 million Southern Baptists nationwide on missions and theological education.

6 Southern Baptist Seminaries
Including Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary in Wake Forest, N.C.

SBC Executive Committee Operations

Ethics & Religious Liberty Commission of the Southern Baptist Convention

Institutions & Agencies

North Carolina Ministries

32.7% Convention Ministry Groups
(Convention staff in Cary and other locations: Evangelism & Discipleship, Church Planting and Missions Partnerships, Administration and more)

8.4% Convention & Board Operations

11.2% Christian Social Services
Baptist Children’s Homes of N.C., Developmental Disabilities Ministry (9 group homes), N.C. Baptist Aging Ministry, N.C. Baptist Hospital’s Division of Faith and Health Ministries

1.7% Agencies
Biblical Recorder newspaper, N.C. Baptist Foundation

2.3% GuideStone
Main campus, Hendersonville and satellite centers

41.1% GuideStone Church Protection Benefits
Protection benefits for pastors/staffs of N.C. Baptist churches

15.2% Baptist State Convention

2.7% Baptist State Convention

41.0% Baptist State Convention

50.41% Baptist State Convention

22.16% Baptist State Convention

22.79% Baptist State Convention

1.65% Baptist State Convention

2.99% Baptist State Convention

When North Carolina Baptists send funds to the SBC, our contribution is combined with gifts from 42 other state or regional conventions. This is how we partner with some 16 million Southern Baptists nationwide on missions and theological education.

For more information contact the Cooperative Program office at
(800) 395-5102, ext. 5541 • (919) 459-5541 • cp@ncbaptist.org

The missions and ministries of the Baptist State Convention of North Carolina are made possible by your gifts through the Cooperative Program and the North Carolina Mission Offering.